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Met an, ttnnn legal evleenee U pro-i- n

i showing that nay afternoon nw
eaoor noMlahod In Astoria hna printed
within the loot ninety days expiring be-

fore this offer a single "speelal" or
ether kind of "telegraphic prose report,"
reealved ever the wires entering either
of the telegraph omeee In Astoria, from
any point entstde of Oregon.

Astoria, Or., October IS, !.
It Is not to be believed that the sober

roood thought of this communUy wUl

sustain the bish-hand- resistance to

the process of the state witnessed In As-

toria yesterday. The first duty of Amer
ican dtltenship is that of yielding
respect and obedience to all forms of
law. The papers produced by the m- - j

enger from Salem were In due form. I

and they represented on their face one
of the hlghewt and most Important
processes of the state. The legality of
the authority by whom the papei
wero ..rf. !a. knowis In

mit of serious question, but the only
appointed method by which an
Issue ran be determined is through the
court. The mere opinion of laymen,
and even eminent lawyers constitute
no proper rule of conduct for any pa-

triot or citlxen to fol-

low under such circumstances. So far
as extra Judicial opinions are con
just a respectable authority may be

uoted on the one as on the other side
of the controversy. The question of
whether the Davis temporary house
Is a legal organization or not, ts a mat-

ter too complex and too serious for
any individual to decide fbr himself
to the extent of justifying his offering
forcible resistance to the authority
of that body. The fact that the most

I

,.

officer Little Early Risers known
In j the ftuIOUJ, UtUe Rog-a-a

to that
in Its favor to extent of leaving
own appointed station duty and go-

ing to the place provided fbr its or--

ionization musn t
solemn function of swearing in its
members, affords a sufficient color to its
authority to command at least tem-

porary of every peaceable
citizen. When It Is further

considered that the avowed purpose
the whole performance yesterday
was simply to get the question Us
rightfulness before ribunals which
are competent to dedde It, and

this eminently proper and reason-
able endeavor was derided and defied,
and regular and constitutional
forms of state spit upon and de-

spised, even by of those who are
sworn to defend them, makes tne oc-

currence yesterday more repre-
hensible lamentable are
prone to believe. The dearest and most
cherished right of an American citizen
is the right of personal and for
the protection this right the great
wrft of habeas corpus, Magna
Charta of English peopce, has been
engrafted upon every constitution and
code of law adopted by every Amer-
ican since the foundation of
government.

LIOHTER,

WEEKLY.

appli-

cation

dlzzlnuss,
penalties, U' h

humMest
is or tn

right

open yesterday judge
uiHm the bench, fully panoplied to
teot enforce every Judgment or le-- j
gal decree pertaining to his office, and
it is not to the credit, will not add
to reputation abroad C1at- -'

sop county, of h- -r h.t Hti- -'

zenrt were congregated w ithin the very j

portals of counseling a coure
'

and advtK-atln- an distance!
subversive very authority
court Is constituted to exercise. This is
revolunion anarchy. bn; s or

there to regret
example pernMous and
was ever set in Clatsop county.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

The annuwJ report the olvll service
Ofmunission its thirteenth gives

figures as to the extension of
classified in the of the
United States. These figures of in-

terest Just now, when a new admlnis-tratio- n

is going a vast
number the

think so highly of themselves that
fliey expect to provided with oillces
at the government's espouse Hei.ce
It Is interesting to note
places been taken out reach

the spoilsmen.
There are 178,717 places or soru in

the executive service, and of these
$7,107. or nearly half, are tieyond the

the partisan office-seeke- r. Of
the remaining, are

the operation the of

for various reasons, 4,815 more are also
excluded because they are filled ty ap-

pointment of the precedent aid con-

firmation by senate, and are
outside provisional of the atartute
because they are mere berths.
This leaves no Ice than T2,37t ad yet
unol.uisllW, but not unclaMafiable. and
of tlvls great number 66,725 are fourth-olas- s

rotnvMertilpa.
Tlvere ntv quite number of people

who are hoping that Prewtdent-ele- c

McKlnley nn1I take a, backward tuep
by undoing wume of the vrk ot his

(Predecessor. When Cleveland took of
fice fur years atnitmly 43,000 pUccs ha I

brougltt Nctrhln the classified sor-vlc-

now the Is $7,10.
brings the new administration face to
face with problem: More moa want-
ing than ever before, and a much
smaller number of nlarp netVNlth
tn suttlsfy them.

Hence the dWimisHitm to MJor
MeKlriley to let down the
relegate lnwlt to the polltlc4.nu
thousand positrons which have
placed wthln of enlarged hl weak, emaciated parts

The Indentions are that thi.-ijt,- and vigor, and he
will not he done. He believe
ne.v as an esesiHhtl for crllce,

(thn Kiny l.iwlty; every
jllcan In the nachm, except tho
lesjre office. Is with In tills.

repu'---

ho

RACK THE GIIAVE.

We cannot come, can often
stay our progress thither. Disease, like

else, must a begin-

ning. chronic maladies to
shorten life, and render It a specie
of martyrdom while they last. Ma-

laria, kidney complaint, chronic Indi-

gestion, rheumatism all have small be-

ginnings, and may be stayed at the
outset with Hooletter's Stomach Bit-

ters. excellent tonic and alterative
la adapted alike to the prevent of
disorders of the system and to their
removal, and Its early use csjinot
too strongly advocated. To renew ap-

petite and Insure tranquil rest, there
is no surer pleasanter means than
the Bitters. The effe-t- s of overwork
and exhaustion, mental or pcysica.1 are
counteracted by K. and the busy mer
chant, the tired clerk or operative, and
the brain-wear- y student, author or
newspaper man, derives from It
ent relief and energy.

President Cleveland has pardoned
clrlxen who was Imprisoned for

irtside the corporation of Washing-
ton. D. C. president hlmt.Mf. per- -,j ..t A, the temptations that

such

and

some

like

with

and

that

and

law

,."4

hut

and

line wnich teset a fellow as soon as
he reaches Washington. Chicago Inter--

Ocean

The V. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to others.

Butler, the American w charged
with having killed fourteen men. Is un
duly encouraging the Holme brand of

Journalism. Chicago Times-
Herald.

They are small that the most sen
persons tnem, they are so

effective that the most obstinate cases
of constipation, head ahc and torpid
liver yield to them. That is why De

exalted Judicial of the state of Witt's are
Oregon resolved the doubt his mind pills chas.

the legality of organization er--
the his

of

the

of
of

of

of
many

of

latest

91.610

are surprised to learn
that any liciuor gets the senate.

and there performing the llUt then they think the senators
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the
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far
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everything have
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people

are always dry because their speeches
are. Birmingham Leader.

OASTOniA.
t'ti

Thuee who want to enter the
dipVmvtic service evidently don't know
things that they are not allowed to

Cleveland (Teadr.

E. E. Turner, of Compton, writes
us after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, completely cured
them by using three boxes of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It cures eczema

severe skin diseases. Chas. Rogers.

las: twenty the
number 'if vess-- ls annually enter
ing the harv-,- r of H.ime.irsj li.u do.
bled.

It Is surprising what a "wee bit of
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,

It Is made the supreme constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach.
duty of all Judicial officers, under high are quickly banished by De
palDs to Issue writs wltt'8 L'tUe Early Small pill
noon the demand of the eft- - I'il!- - Cha. Rfigers.
izen who molested restrained
bis of personal liberty. The cir- - T" "de1l" In a print shop Is some-
euit court of Clatsop county stood wide times a very pretty young Jarty.
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Tfie Favorite Boms temelg.
For an diseases caused by derangement
the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep it always in the and you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequenl

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite and tongue coated, you suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator will cure
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Kegulator. '

J. Zeilin Sc Co., lliUadcIplds- -
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THK METHODS OF A OKKAT
TKKATMENT FOU WEAKNESS

OF MSN.

Which Cured Him ..iter Everything
Else Failed.

Gainful diseases bad enough, but
when a man la slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental

have

relief.

forehodlmrs are ten times worse ,,,-,- " eonnnu.n raw
,,,m' ,'"r Ksto-.Co- mithe severe pain. There I no Drug

up t the sulTcting day or
Step Is almost Imposslhle. and under! t rnvm pomi that the Co..
such a strain are scarcely respon- - ArM amount

siMe for they do. years the ha as referred
tu ,h ,,hr " "ownnUy .ur ."- -writer rolled and towed on troubled

of sexual weakness until It was a
iiucxtion whether he had not hotter j

take a dose of and thus end
his troubles. lut providential Insplra-- !

jtlon ciune his aid In the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only

! completely restored the general health,
the pJe tne classlfl.M hut

wrvtce. natural now.

FKOM

future

S.

,

Risers.

i

of
house

are

you.

11.

are

n,u' use
let

mental

sea.

poison all

declare that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may have the method of this wen-derf-

treatment free. Now when I
say free I mean absolutely without cost.
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a nor do I j

hut " people are ohllged to take me.!

thousands of mental ,h,'y W,,,M ,illU

weakened n'1Uf m" a,ul discomfort to th.
lie cured at once they i""'"' rhUv re.non

get such a remedy as one that
cured me. Do not try to study how
I can afford to the postage
stamps necessary to mall the Inform-- 1

tlon, but send for It. learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to unt j

Write to Thomas Slater. Dos 3SS,

Kalamasoo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed a
velope.

plain, sealed ,'""" to

husbands who have a
juarrelAtnie half of themselves have
.ihtpped In JJ0.000 to test the
ind Oklahuma dlvoroe lawn. Some men
never know when they are well off.
MlnnetHMlls Journal.

A few months ago. Mr. Byron
of Woodstock. was badly all'
with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen the length, causing him
great suffering. He was a.lvb.e.1 to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The first
bottle of it helped him considerably, and
the second bottle effected a cure.
2.i and 50 cent sixes are for sale by
the Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

s which a line
12 or $.1 for wearing a high hat to

.titer may. after all. have xocom-- 1

nltahfti ntithinv mnrw than t.. In........
the expense of the occasion for
lady's escort. Washington Star.

the

oases of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cur.
This preparation seems especially
adapted to the cure of this disease. It
acts quickly, thus preventing serious
complications and bad effects In which
this disease often leaves the patient.
Chas. Rogers.

ine nero Astoria. For particulars
ulatlon of the t'nlted States
ljon.000.000. There are 23.462 negro
church bodies with onurch nrrP-r'- y val
ued at over I26.000.0no. There are over
l.Ooo college-traine- d ministers. -- Toledo
News.

There are a great many of the un
fortunate ones this world. erAt..r
In number than who are blessed 'of course,
with good diegstlon. To some others.

able eat everything set before them.
to

aie
me. i was induced to try It
Liver Regulator and cured. I now
eat everything." M. Bright, Madison
Parish, La.

If the eyes were really windows .to
the heart, green goggles would become
a universal necessity as weil as a

minute is all the time necessary
to decide from personal experience that

Minute Cough Cure does what
its name implies.

So 'how popular a young
her after'

she married.

TO II ISE A fOI.O IN oK IMV

fails to cure. 2Jc.
lingers, Druggist.

fr""e simply

D.ikot.1

Every,

Imponr

Simmons

Why do printing put in
mind a ship? they all have

Torturing, idling, waly skin erup
tions, burns scalds are soothed
at once and promptly healed by lie
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the best
known cure Chas Kog.-rs- .

Hhips should raise plenty of fowls;
they ail 'have

states

Take

Menvry is a little treacherous now
thon, and cauwi one to foritet

nie things orth remembering, un ss
one ha an experience that which
came Mr. D. MofTatt's
Cre, Va., wh says: "I been
suffering for with a liver

relief until I took Sim- -

mons Liver Rexu!atr, when I en- -
tlrely relieved my I never
inti-n- d lielng without Liver

There aeems lie considerable per- - j

plexlty as to who the latest Ore- - j

tan uprising perplexity to
w til st'ip It. Tribune.

If you have ever sen a child In the
agony of ctoud. vou can anrirechne he
gratitude of mothers who that
One Minute Cough Cure their
little ones quickly as it is admin
istered. Many in the city are
never it. Chas.

L. Smith, of Fredericks- -

a uulI.M with chivnle
diarrhoea, p over UUrty years. He
had become ftitljr salUtled tlvat It vni
only queartloi. of a short ttma unlt
ho wwild to U up. He hnd
bvn tripled by somen of bout phy.
Mmm In Europe and America, but got

no Oive da' h picked up a
nowopaper aji.l chanced to read an

of Chamberlain's Cotlo,
and HituThoea Kemedy, He

got a bottle ot It, ajd the Hint doa
i..l..t k. .

than
'most
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" 'I-- ''

will tomen
what For Neither yet
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to
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tell.

philanthropist,

the

get

In

lot,

the

of

K.

homes

Leader.

Fim ever) w lictv cm. wr,U of
prniM for Clutmlx rlaln's (Vugh Itrme.
dy, "Allow me ti eoiiumtulato you
the merits of your Komedy. It cured
mc chronic liiichllls w hen the d'
tor uld do nothing fr me."--Chn-

I'. Ilcinll, Ohio. For sale I

I he KMiw-Coii- ii Drug Co.

those

rrlnoe tieorge of drvoce ts a, cvclls
That aoiilea It. The Turks may
well lot Crete he to Urret
rue prince win "scoron" his wa

, through. lUiilulo News.

henn ther are
UJ" ,,,u, "men suffering the i

a"1'tortures of manhood who
would could but why pwj-

out
pay few ;

and

of us.

lost

d

full

The

fad.

One

Chicago

ii.

vwm suffer with .metluutlon nn,l nil
luuc should take Slmmo.is l iver
Kegulator: "It Is Hotter than 1111

does not gripe; it gives vitcK relief, an
diwn not weaken, but trigth.-ii- an
refreehrns the whole vten"-- J.
Hlland. la

An automatic singer extinction
In lrls which cn le hcar.1 :;"0 yar.1
on: ami Hope going Indefinitely E

en-- is trying outd

Mich.,

of

Many

started

levelnitil

iour Bryan. Chicago Journal.

ROYAL basing ftowder
Highest of la leavening

Pnyyi

the drum major fancies
bws the pnnule. It Is that way wit
some ioUtloijui. they are
no- - mey imagine iney are
lea. ling the party. Baltimore Inter!
i jiji.

l

h

i'i

.vunuies tc.-ii-i like nours when a life
Is stake. Croup gives time to
send for a doctor, delay may inran
death. One Minute Cough Cure gives
Instant relief and Insures recovery. The
only harmless that produces
Immediate results. Chas. Rogers.
Druggist

m liy trnt lot every crrlxen of IVlaware
be a Cnited States senator and pass

Job round regularly In rotation?
Chicago Record.

CAflTOIUA.
- -

A SNAP.

rr sue cneap ana en eaey terms
four chtilee building lota In McClutv's

taxawe wealth of the pep- - call on Howell
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to
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no
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at no

Is over, Ward, 519 Hv street.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been highest
honors world's fair
where exhibited.

legalizing prizefights is disgraceful
oui ii wouki uimfi-iu- e

people less than Nevn.ln
me greatest misiortune Is not to be hurt Cltv Jowrm.1

UI,erea ror Dyspepsia, ; D.m't allow lumrs be mnlr.
r.rry.nuig i with by ithe wntlnunus Irritation of a oough.
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to prevent cuuatimntion
than to cure it. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will ward off
fatal lung trouble. Chas.

i wry c

Welfoot Cure,
enre no pay. For sale nt
tes-Co- Drnar Store.

Piwrage stamps but one

. Snlfmi Suit IV ! liutliu
laxative Bromo Tableu.4the KsteH-Coi- m DrilfcT Store

galleys.

For sale by Chas. MtCkHffe.
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Use Corn

licking.

Quinine

A scene In (Jrewc- -
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Xo
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never take

Sou

hurnlng candle.

C'hlcora, Pa., 'Herald:" diehard
Vensel One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success In nicdli al science.
He told us that it curr-- his whole
family of coughs and oold.j, af-
ter all other o eile. r (ires had fulhd
entirely. Mr. Vensel said It agisted
l.f.. ..1.1 I .1 ... ,nm ruji'iieii inruugn a very nau siege
of measles. One Minute Cough Cure
mitkes expectoration v.ry easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

! nat hill gainst the use of profane
language in Michigan I very generally
eondernnril. If the wants
to fiirht the governor It should do It
openly. Iietrolt Pn-- e Prewi.
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Transcontinental

ROUTES.

Spokane and St.
Ogden, Denver and

Omaha op St. Paol

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to San Franciseo.

Columbia, Weilncsdiiy. Kaili. 17.

of CaJ . Monday. Feb.
Ciilumbla, Saturday, Feb. 17.

State of Cal . Thuriwluy. March
Columbia, Tuesday, March 9

State of Cil., Sunday, March U.
Columbia. Friday, March 19.

State of Oil.. Wcdncaiday. March :4.

For rates and general information can
on or anarsa

tlrilir.

.State

O. I.OUNBBERBT,
Ajrsat.

W. H. HUKLHURT.
Oen. Fas. Agl., Portland. Or.

e. mcneill.
President and Maaaaer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SCHOOL SL'PEKINTENUENT.

urni'., nglae, corner IDUi
ranklln. Hours.

H. A.

H. 8.

llrst
month, 9 to 3

9 tn. I m.

SMITH.

iVslhirl

Paal

Every

nooms l and Pythian
store.

O. B.

PHYSICIAN
Hpeclal attention iliiu....
OITlce over Dnni'iri.i-- . .i..Telephone No. IB.

AT

ItrjKON

Omne, Pvii,inn .
Hours, 1

street.

H. T. CROHHT.

LYMAN.
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Saturday, a. to p.

DENTIST.

Building,
vet H. Cooper's

m.

ef

2,

BURGEON.
tn .r

...
TUTTLE. M.

PHYSICIAN,
AfCOtXHKl'R.

tit?

and
10 to 12 anil in n..i..

I'fS

lln

ATTORNK W.
I'M Commerelal

ATTORN Y AND fOCNSKLOR
AT LAW.

Office on street, Astoria,

JOHN T. I.IOHTKIt.
ATTORNK W.

Office, upstairs. Arorln Ilulldlna
. N. Dolph. Rlehard Nlxoo.

Chester V. Dolph.
rxjLPII. NIXON Sc IJOLPH.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Portland, Oregon, 21. 23, 2

Hamilton Building. All and
business promptly attended to.

iHimi against the government
Jlalty.

BOCIETY MEETINOS.

a ape- -

ThMPLK LOOOIC NO. 7, A. F.
A. M. Regular cominunlcatlons on
the llrat and Tuesday evening of
eur.h month.

O. W. LOUNBilKRRY, W. If.
B. C. IIOLDEN. Secretary.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
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VESSEL ON THE WAV TO OREGON.

UVKHI1HU.

4alsar.
NaNVOASTl.K,

Hulkerkablrai

(Rioflend rasrjr KrliUjr)

llivti.

VrUtU.

rar- - lloo.

Inaimiiila, in au.
I'ltniilr, t'ndlnaa

II
llnutrM-Wr- l usavnnaAnrfh.M

fFaIDBl1lBl atramATthna am
anrrarar stiaaty

crrauai. aaAJtrailavmA-
rwarania

raiadrniUtaiRl laaiirrxiiaay
DAVOl, HCPICIXB rraintKn,(l.

HOUEItH,

iMilWAUKlE)

.'lirimiha.

Comnvvroltvl

Thl5 Railway Company
Operates Its traJna on the famous block

system;
LlghU by y through-

out;
l'eaj cnlebrate.1 read-

ing lamp;
Runs splendidly eo,ulpd irassi'iigi-- r

every day and Ix'tween
t. I"aul and Chicago;

Chicago, nilwaujvee
St. F'aul

Also operates steam-heate- d Veaatlbuleil
rarr'lng th lact (iiivate

oomiiartment library buffet
smoking and drawing

Aneaapers.

I'arlor cars, free recilnlng chnlr
and very lxt dining car

Kor lowent to any iKHnt In
or Ciinailii, apply to

ticket agent, niMn-av- t

C. J. KDDY.
Oenenil Agent, Portland, Or.

J. W. CASEY, Trnv. Pass. Agent
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IU sure and sea that your ticket
reada via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

line:.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL.

MINNEAPOLIS
-- Ml-

OMAIIA RAILWAYS.
This

GREAT SHORT LINK
fl.tw.ea

DULIJTH.
ST. PAUL.

CHICAGO
Am! all I'ointn Kast ami

StMitl;.

ThHr MsgnlPcnt Trark, I'rrrleaa Ve.
tlhuled tuning Rlcilng

Trains Motto:

"ALWAYS TIMU
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